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and Douglas Street ,

Lirif* numb r ot ,
wted la this new addition en C pK! i HUI , b-

t esa 2ith rtrwl oa the cist , Mth co tt rt-
DoJct stmt ca < it ncith nn-J F ham tt t-

aJtjetec'S< _ jcnnetlyoiiT' l-yO. H. Down
Mtd icorft i-scertly knoivn t tb ? I'erklM IB tone-
.OnlyJot

.* f-

J
hivethtntir btcn pl tl J It on

P nhtnnird8on Douglw etreet. Them lots
J te OtcM : tta width nnd IMlndepth. tl000-

f"r the choht. B yeara tlmr. Rt Brer cent H-
it

-

MBito tK o The xrlll build eood lubrtantUI-
honite tbtr - n. C tl and cximlne pUt md ftltoll lnrctm ticu t -

BEUJV KEAI , BTTATK AGENCY.
IMh and DoaRliS ttretU.-

Ov
.

r 2(13( hotim nuil lots are o3erd for ul-
y tfiU o35c * They .r* cstt red all orer the
tty. Any location yon deilr * . Prlcw rarrlnj-
rcn $300 to $15,009 rich.

2 yo xl ! "ts and 2 cheap HOUMI near Jaclnon-
nd 12thftre t t urt t ncriOcr. Here l

rrest bwpvin for some nne. The property must
be cold immediately. Corrm Jast a quartet ol a-

fclcek. . Call and ti> mln * thliwithout any del r.-

OEO
.

r. BEHJSvA nt.-

A

.

delrabl lot OMf and Eiund-

fPAHK

ff E

"XTi * ctt p fl cr loKi In Ihe rtly cf Omaha ,
ve those ofler d forMlo by thla u-cccy tn F il
lace and Iiowe'e MCond addition , on Cowlsr

Surtaod C'JHumla rwt ?: yfla ciH Hake n-

ni ta1elnplf.klncrupth bam'LU while TOI
* TB tbe chanco. Theje u We more than eouaiIn alia to 4 fuU-slae-l thy lots or a hall bAa-n ?

dll will be but a tery ehort time TitfSr one-
fifth part cf cnu otthwe acre tin *ttl tell for at-
maoh mto1ctfuU! acr 1T > - i y. Thor arelocated a wry aort d vsae we tof Cr hrhto
Oo 5. . rrf- -r.-tic! trom M toJSOO per

treJot , 0 H <wia dIately , and don't Iwe routCt nca, ji< phi snl fnllrartlCTJlin ! cf-
flF.O. . P. BCU1B, A rent ,
IMh and DonsISS Rrttt*.

H"lt iiit rn RhTiasn Avcnui rcrtfc o! Klcholai
'. .rt. . S1 , M.

in-
in

Half lot on CvHittl *. T5 Ilth aod Uth ttreel
01 , TOO.

> nice Jct In TJi-ttKm'e addition , J400 to WOO.
Ltrsc nor-.V't rt HCIB lota In SIw'* wldltlon In

Vjirth Om> - s ilia to ?aOO each-
.Cholw

.
<&rvtr lot n ( T 5Snd and OaUlornla-

U tcood loU In Nflton'a addllbfl , 1M t
h-

.fnolra
.
let In Thsiuf H'e addition , t7Ml-

Urcccrcrn lots In JUrtlott'e Addition , 11
"rods ndlj acrrsvai.i.) Prlcos S700 to fJ.OOO

earh.Sereral rbolco loll In U la Erst addition.
.

Acre lot on Rb-rraiui i renae , ( Iflth Jl t ),
ft "tith cf 1'opplPton'd n n residence. ,! r tl.lCX)

2 laryte Ints noir I3th a.ml Cl k etreeti. 60
E30 r ct Corner , 81,2005 Ineid *, 1000.

8 large lots i 6h '.nun avenue , ((16th itrwi )
1 eoo > h-

McOANDLISH PLAOB ,

SJ nice and cheip lots , rery nMr to h hoi
'a gpart of the city , located a very feir steps
>ontn of On Convent and fit. Harr's a enae , Bdljuit loutn cf and adjoining the ground of James
M. Woolnorth and tVJ. . Connell these are
cheap and rcnt irabl . belns so handy t<i busInns part of citv , to new forpmment depot , nal-
wori , * hil ) f d irorkf , U. P. depot , stockyaids , cactSnj; hounes , etc. Call and t plat

nd full rrteuJ! rs. Prlos STB to 6SM and easylermg to thots who build.-
OEO.

.

. p. BEMIB, JUcnt ,
18th and DoutlasBtf.

Schclce reildccce lots on Slth street. tt- n
Uouclas and Dod >-e streets ; 11,100 to 1. 00 each
nd long time to thofa who will build-

S choice corner lot* near Stthand Farnhara
Hrwu , 05x121 fe t , Jt.lM nd I1.SOO , and rery

wy termn to purchasers who will ImpruTe.
Also t lota on 2Kb , betneen Tarnham and

Dcoglas slreeti , BiO to 1,000 etch and lone
time. ,

TZLO of the knl builnen lota In T of-

TAlto very valuable slor ertlna In al¬
most every buMnera Mock.-tS.Bffl to | ,000

LAKE'S

* irroanrti , and loted on
f- * Ut300to WSO each and

amlnepl.t ' u UculaTO-

EO. . r, nEua
Building site on Sherman avenue ,

<etbetween Poppleton and the Dudiey-
proportT

-
; 263 feet eiet frontare on tbtI-

B, by 839 feet In depth. Will divide It.mak-
."XlSS'Mtbyflsa.

.
. Call ailJ cet full particulars.

. An acre ca IBth street , 102 fcot east frontage
by 878 feet deep. This Is Just south of the KJra-
b

-

th (Poppleton plao . Tills Is clH-Mrc , call and
fet price and terms ol BEM1S , Agent.

18 peed lots , ju t north ct and adjoining E. V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and located between SOth and
Banndors streets , at reasonable prices and long
( tee to buyer who irapron DEM 18 , Agtn-

t.HORBAOH'S

.

ADDITION.I-

X
.

lot! la TtorbacVi ) first and second a lllin-
cnljth , ISth , IPth and Mth streets , te'' ctn-
HloboUi , PaulShe-nun and Clark street*, errt nc }' to U. P. Shop * , uneltlnjr wnris. nc.t
Haying In prices rom from t200 to 11:100 c.vji ,
requUInc only fmal! |> }Tncnt down r d ag
tire* at 7 pr o-ntlnt re to the who will im-

rrort.
-

. OEO. P. BCMI8-
.IMh

.
and DoilflM Stte t.

38 nice lull In Parkers addition , bctussn-
Bannden and Pierce. Klnc and Campbsll' * Bts. .
ouBloncoetrertiniote; with south front' tnu
10 with north frontace , nnlr 6 blacks Berth of-

b tuni'table (enJ street-car ti c ) on Blunders
street. Very l tv i ricc ; 176 cash , or $2h) on
lone tlm * nd b per cent Interest to thvff who
win build-

.(7lo9
.

Kood ttrm.i ti sale in Douglaa * rpj
'Washington , Curt , Bed re , Saundersand KsUrn-
tlsrot countlo-

s.J7
.

CO,003 acret bctt wlsctetl lands In the
|UU for stlc by thlt ac noy. Call and ?et maps

! reutar and full paillculara.-
CTBemlh'

.

new a p ot Omah , COe and fl.tO.-
3TBemls'

.
new psraphltt (and map ot thsf-

iVate entitled "tho outlook of Nebraska" for
res tltrtrlbnlioi ] .

Geo. P. Ben is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.15th

.

& Douglas Sfv,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

Auction Sale of Public Buildtcfre at
North PJatle. Hob. , and Camp

Slambauxb , Wyo.
,. . . . . itl, I ot the Platte ,

Office Chief Qnartermaster,
FOS.I Otini , USB. , Januuy 311851. ,

mllKBE WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction on
I the respective prcmls-s , commendnf at U-

tfdock , noon on Monday , February 28tb , Ifcgi ,
the public balldinRS and structures at North
Plalte , Nebraska , and Camp SUmbaujh , "Wjo-

x&lnc'
-

.
The buildings at North Plait * consist of two

Officer's Quarten , two Storehouse ! , Guardhouse ,
Iwo Calces , Carpenter Shop , Hospital , Liun-
dr

-

se Quartrn , Bakehouse , Coal bhed. Ilaga-
.sle.

.
. Wsion Shed , rentes and Outhouses.

The btttldlncs at Camp SUrabaUfh consist o!

two Officers' Quarters , two Company Quarters,
norolUI. two Offices. Ouardfionjo. four Btore-

houses Blacksmith Shop, Carpenter Shop , two
Etablei four Ltundrcsses Qaarters , Bakehouss ,
Teleprsph Office , Saddle home , and four other

Chitf QtHR rn *r.

BOMEStfC DOINGS ,

AOsnsae Officer Murdered and

Hie Body Earned by the El
Greasers ,

An Illicit Whisky Still Un-

earthed

¬

fn Chicago.-

Venner

.

Apologises For His
False Weather Prophecy.-

A

.

Government Employs Murdered
and His Body Burned.-

Ipfdftl

.

dlfptlches to Th EM-

.SAKTA

.

FE, U. M. , February 1 10-

p. . m. Sheriff Arm a jo , upon receipt
of tbeaetfjr < ,hat a man tiaraed Kioi-
iutico

-

Piere had teen implicated In-

tho'mur3etr of Colonel Potter , who
was in the employ of the interior de-
partment

¬

to collect mining statistics
for the census bureau , sent two men
and arrested him at Islet" , fifteen
miles below Albanuerque. He denied
all knowledge , until confronted by
the sheriff , when he stated the facts
which he said had been related to him
by one of the parties to the murder ,
named Marineo Leybor. He was
placed in the jail and securely guard-
ed

¬

, as a mob were determined to
lynch him. The following day the
sheriff , with six well armed men , and
accompanied by Mr. T. O.

_
f

Colonel Potter's
friend , startad <

cfbody of.tfcbh ,! ollwa >

8 ,eft
'Ucttl Iweiity.'fi Villes from Albu-
quenjua they Itfi the road , and , fol-
lowing the trail , came upon the d a
bodies "of two horses , one Colohe-
Potter' * , and the other fcne bolone-
to the robbers. A pile o! athea ant
half burnt bruth wli desi na'ted bj
Escalaslioo alt containing the I'emaTn
of the murdered mn , and &a&l ue-

ing madea few bcj&s , some scraps o
clothing fen'd a number of peculiar but-
ti&a

-
were found The latter were

identified by Mr. VBn Zindt as be-
longing to Colonel Potter. scalae-
tico

-

, who bad strenuously denied hav-
ing

¬

been a TVitnBsi to the murder ,
then gateas all have reason to be-
lieve

¬

, a truthful account of the
tragedy :

The Colonel , who left Tejahoras on
the morning of October 6th , met two
men on the ro d , from whom he in-
quired

¬

the direction to Las Places.
They directed him to a trail , bcr ceely
to mislead him , he belug at "the time
on the directed road. When they
sep arMed the two men made X detour ,
anu , reaching the polni tyhlch Potter
mu t pass , nnw Mm disaount In the
act of lighting hta pipe , They then
opened fire on him , the first s&ot
striking on his knee. > an causing him
to fall to the ground. Potter drew his
weactm ahd shot ono of his assailants
m the arm. The second shot tvok
effect in Potter's breast , and Ilia re ¬

turned fire killed a horte of ono of the
robbers. Potter's horse then fell
dead from a bullet , and a few seconds
later was followed by hla unfortunate
master. The bandit *, after robbing
the body of all.but the clothes , they
being too bloody to safely take, cov-
trod it with brush , which , being fired ,
soon , as they thought destroyed all
trace of their crime. Further Inqul.y
elicited the fact tnat two of the as-

llantB
-

of Potter were living in ths
mountains not far from the spot of-

'he murder , and a party at once sur-
ounded

-

their house effecting their
apture. The same means that had

been so successfully engaged In the
instance of Esoalastlco , produced con-
firmatory

¬

confessions from them , with
he additional information that the

robbers who had been wounded by
Potter, was no less a personage than
Marino Lybor. He had been known
o have presented a watch to Pendle-

ton Myra. This watch answered the
dlecrlptloa of one worn by Ool. Pet-
er

¬

, and the fact of Marino appearing
at tbe same time , with a wounded
arm , which injury be ascribed to a fall a
from his horse , convicts him in the
minds of all men as one of Potter's-
murderers. . The watch was traced
rotn the hands of Mira to a pawn
sroker in Albuquerque , but the case
had already been melted when a de-
mand

¬

for It was made by the sheriff.-

An

.

Inhuman Act.-

flpedil
.

DItptlcb to The BM-

.DcaMoiKES
.

, la. , February 2 1 B-

.m.

.
. James McGlmsey , of Adalr conn *

ty, while going home from Stuart ,
overtook twelve or fifteen children
going home from aohool , who stepped
aside in the snow to let him pata , but
he turned ont and drove on the chil-
dren

¬

, knocking them in all direationB ,
and seriously Injuring them. Mc-
Gimiey

-

woa arrested , and it held in
jail to await action of the grand jury.

Big Fire In tbe Quaker City.
Special Dispatch to Tbs Bee.

February 1 10 p.-

m.
.

. This morning about 6 o'clock-
a fire broke out in the thee factory of
Mayer & Stern , 213 and 214 Garter
alley. Before an alarm sounded the
flame* had gained good headway. Af-

ter
¬

ihe floor of the building was licked
up by the flame, and while the atten-
tion

¬

of the firemen was directed on
the burning building, and endeavor-
ing

¬

to cave the property on the north
etde of the alley , the flames worked
their iray to the rear and communicat-
ed

¬

with the fourth floor of the adjoin-
ing

¬

eight-story brick building , and In-

a remarkably short period the fire w a
raging with terrific fury. When It
became evident that this building was
also doomed to destruction , the chief
gave orders to the firemen to direct
their attention towards saving the ad-

joining
¬

property. This they succeed-
ed

¬
to

in doing , and it was fortunate that
they did so , for the building contain-
ed

¬

several barrels of petroleum. Tbe
building where the Era broke out was
occupied exclusively by the ahce
manufacturers , and they had ou hand
ready for shipment yesterday morning
goods in cases which were rained at
over 16000. In addition to thli
there were on hand ready made stock
valued at $40,000 , and leather and
findings to the value of 810,000 ; their
machinery , which waa of the moat ap-
peeved plans , was valued at $8000, all
of which , together with valuable pa-
pen , were deitroyed. The buildings
destroyed were owned by John
Rowell , and were valued at 8103,000-

.Crooltva

.

Budge Factory.-
Brtdal

.
Dispatch to Tb Bee

CHICAGO , February 1 10 p. m-
.An

.

illicit still , at 225 Aberdeen street ,
in this city, was seized last evening by
revenue oficen , who captured Daniel
F. Beoly , Jacob Thompson , Patrick
Kirbv , 1 Samuel R. Thcuipson ,
together Hh cousidersble crooked

whisky and appurtenances. The par-
UM

-

, it is wild , irere only experiment-
Ing

-

, preparatory to establishing a
whisky dill on the farm of John
McNulty , Boathweit of the city.

Financial Troubla.P-

&OTIDBKCZ

.

, R. L-fabraary 2 1-

B. . m. In the United States circuit
tottrt , held In this city yeeterday , Jos-
tlces

-

Lowell and Knowles ou the
bench , the auit of ejectment against
theA.&W. Sprague "manufacturing-
oompuiy and Z. ChaSe* , ttaitee , TTU

partially continued until the uaxi
term of court. It Is understood that
the claim of the bank , amounting to
$32,000 , waa bought ng for $100,000 ,

which sum Includes the principal , ic-

erest
-

( and all possible costs. The
claim could have been bought up six
month * ago for 560000.

pedal DtaraKi tothftBe*.

PaorrDEXoe , R. L , February 2 1-

a. . m. A bad accident occurred on
the Stonington train which left here
for that pl&ca at 2:03: yesterday after ¬

noon. The crank-pin of ths engine
broke , when tins train was near Kings-
ton

¬

, letting loo'te' the connecting rod.
The cab was smashed by the blowa of
the swift revolvlnu rodk and Engineer
Orvin Moriarity wu terribly scalded
and injured Internally. He was
brought to his house in this ciy. It
Is thought hia injumi prove fatal.-

'c

.

Apology.-

f

.

Eptchi Dispatch to Tn Bi *.

, JtoNTRBAL , Febrviar 2 1 B. m.
Ptof. VehnSr , in * letter published
yesterday BSys : "The date

*g1ven for the oommenoaraeat of the
thaw in my general prediction for this
winter Is out , but the general jioaitlon
given to it "is & whole , namclv , In
February , will , 1 think , prove correct-
.It

.

is my February probabllitUs rhloh
contain tha gr$ t break in the winter ,
a'nd pcsLibla disappearance of the
flow and sleighing , and not thoie of-

January. . In other words , while ad-
mitting

¬

the head of the tbaw to have
been misplaced , It is my belief that
the body of the farhq , will cocr J 8-

tu ll"a .pla'se aligned to it In my alma
However , let all obseirera icoro

one against me , and go on reading as
closely as they will , February and
Maroh particularly. The latter month
will furnish aevaro test* of my weather
theory , as fof IhBie my probabilities
ar8 given in considerable 'detail. "

Ivoiilte Walking Match.-
Dlifpateh

.

to The Bet
NEW YORK. Feb'rf ary 1 a. m.

The twenty-BVe mile walking matcb ,
hatCeen Edward Holske , of this city ,
and D. Drlscoll , of Lynn , Moat. ) for
91,000 and champione&p of America ,
took piece leai bight at the American
InShtuto building. The atari was
made at 7:43: , and both men darted off
at a tromondoni pace. Holsicn took
(he lead , but on.tho third lap firiacoll
assumed th6 lead , which he gradually
increased and at tbe end of the first
mile was nearly halt a lap ahead. Af-
ter

¬

the twentieth miloHolflko began to
show signs of distress , and left the
track after completing twenty-one
miles and three laps , tlmo being f
hours , I minutes and 46 seconds
Driacoll continued until he completed
twenty-three milei in 3 hears , 21
minutes and 40 seconds , and the ref >

erea decided the contest ia his favor-
.Holske

.
complained that he had bon

struck on the leg with a brick , but no
one saw it, and the referee awarded
the stakes to Driscoll. Betting at the
start waa 160 to 100 for Urisooll.-

Bp

.

dal DUptUh to The Be*

Sis FRANCISCO , February 2 1 a.-

m.
.

. There is news of great losses In-

he: valleys , occasioned by the storm.
The loss in tbe Oolusa valley will
itnount to half a million. Eightyone-
nches of rain has fallen in Shasta (

or the season-

.JohnDwinnell.a
.

prominent lawyer ,
ell overboard from Bencia ferry yes-
erday

-

, and was drowned.
During the storm at Shasta Sunday, !

cloud burst occurred , tearing a large
mountain slide and carrying large
tine trees clear down the mountain
nto the public street. Another slide
ell against the back of the residence

of E. Valentine , and filled his house
with mud and sand.

Dropped Dead.-

BpteUl

.
Dispatch to The DM.

DETROIT, Mich. , February 2 1 a.-

ra.
.

;

. Wllsou Baldwin , a clerk In Ives
jewelry etore , was carrying a tray of
silverware In the store yesterday noon ,
when he was attacked with hemor-
rhage

¬

of the lungs , and fell to the
floor a corpse. He was about thirty *

5vo years old , and leaves a family.

Anarony in tn Samoau Islands.B-

pedal
.

Dispatch to The Bee.

BAR FBAMCIBCO , February 2 1 a-

.m
.

, A recent arrival from Samoa re-
ports

¬

the death of King Melletos on
]

November 8. The country was in a
state of anarchy , except the neutral
territory , which was governed by con-
suls

¬

of the United States , Germany
ind Great Britain.

Winter Weatner In Gotham.S-

pechl
.

Dispatch to THI Bn.
NEW YORK , February 3 1 a. m-

.Venner'n
.

prophecy that 5 general
khaw would begin yesterday was
blown to tha winds by the appearance
of snow , which began falling at G a.-

m.
.

. , and continued up to midnight.
Snow early in the day fell thick and
Fast , covering the frozen snow and Ice
an the streets , which wr.re soon ren-
Jered

-
very slippery , and man or beast

bund it a hard matter to make much
progress. Streat cars were delayed ,
and general Inconvenience followed-
.Fralns

.
on the various railroads leading

the city were greatly delayed by
the storm , being from one to seven
hours late , and some of them were
anly able to get in by the aid of ex-
tra

¬

engines. Navigation on North >

river was beyond all precedent , and
the river w g filled with great floating
mkes. Ferry boats did not m ke
their usual trips, and stnurijled
through the heavy floes up and down
itream , at half speed for long periods-
.Iravel

.

on Ewt river was much the
tame. Ice floes on the sound are the :

largest seen for years , and steamers >

fiad a rough experience last night ,
though nearly all of them arrived in
ibis city on Umo-

.Petrolfum

.

Market.-

PirrsBDBO
.

, PA. , February 1.
The market opened with sales at-

93o, declined and closed at noon at-
91c bid ; offered at 92Jo ; the ship *

menta yesterday were 23,297 bbls. ;
chatters yesterday, none ; sales at OU
City yesterday were 65,000 bbli. ;
reBned at New York , 9OJ refined at
Antwerp, 23 $ francs.

LONG1MRLIAMENT
*

Irish Commoners Still Oominue-

"Their Obstruction Tactics.

Prize Ring Regulations En-

forced in the House of-

Commons. .

The Tdry Members Leave in a
Body Amid the Jeers of the

Home Rulers.

OBSTINATE OBBIECCT1051BI8.

Special Dispatch to Ths He#.

LOJTDON , February 1 10 p. m
The struggle in the house of commons
over Mr. Fowler's bill , sonllnnfis with
vigor. The home rulers still pursue
the policy of obstruction. Mr. Brad-
hush supported the government , and
ft id he thought the home rulers had
been allowed a {air htHfldo JU titt dfe
bats, and wena wrong hi obstructing
the vole , espBctallw a? ihey could by-
no raectts alter , but only delsy for a
day or two , the inevitable result , The
Right Hon. Richard Aehton , cross
member from Lancashire , protested
on the part of the cduiervdtlves against

form off comproml Mr. Par-ftay -
Hell i aid , jirid with boneiderably great-
pr

-

hSil than he has hitherto shown
during the debate , that he was ready
to stigmatize the government itself as-

tBe greatest obstructionist in all mat-
ters

-

relating to Ireland , and added
that for the words he had tittered he
was jJreparea1 to answer with his bead
or go to the gallows. , as might tie most
satisfactory to the Government and its
supporters. The hones then divided
on"a motion to adjourn , which was
lost by a vote of 21 to 25 , and the de-

bate
¬

atill continues. The house has
been , continuousIn? session since
Monday night, but there is a general
disposition . tp fi IiS the iheasbfo
through tebro adjournment. The
present debate hag BO far been more
marked for personalities than for par-

PUGNACIOUS STATESME-

N.LoxiJo.v

.

, Fbbruarv 2" i a. m. -
The house of conimpnsis still In session-
.Tnere

.
is no prospect of an adjourn-

ment
¬

, as neither side wUl yiel'd. Mk-
Gladstoua a' d the government party
&re not inclined to abandon their de-
mand

¬

for a division on the main ques-
tion

¬

of Mr. Forster'a coercion bill ,
while home rulers continue th'elr ob-

struotidn
-

tactics. Scandalous scenes
are of frequent occurrence , and sharp
passages at arms between the two
aides. Both parties are working on
the relay system , -.and whips are busy
and vigilant. The kouso has never
preientod a moro exalting appearance.

The debate in the house of com-
mons

¬

on Mr. Forster'a bill still con-
tinues

¬

, amid countleas scenes that defy
description. The tories repeatedly
urged the speaker to enforce the rale
against obstruction ) aild expel Mr-
.Parnoll

.

, but the speaker refused to do
10. Finally the tories , led by Sir
Stafford Northeoto , marched out of
the house amid much noiae and the
jeers and laughter of the home rulers.
During the confusion , Mr. Biggar
sailed Mr. Milbank a bloody fool , and
threatened to fight him. In reply he
called Biggar an impudent scoundrel.
The abuse of members is increasing ,
and the speaker is almost powerless
In preserving order. The Irishmen
are sleeping on the benches , while-
others are eating and drinking. It Is-

aow only a question of physical
strength , and the sitting is likely to
last for a number of days. At 3-

o'clock this morumg Mr. John Bright-
KOBeinhfsseatandannonncedthatMr. .
Gladstone would propose a cloture-
.rhere

.
is great excitement In this city

and throughout the country over the
proceedings In the house.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
p d Dispatches to Tn BIB.]

A conferenca was held last night
letwean Eirl Beaconsfield and Lord
Sartlngton to consider the deadlock
that now exists in the house of com *

mons.
All departments of the Turkish

government have been ordered not to-

nske any payments whatever , even
for salaries , until the end of March ,
ho whole revenue being absorbed in
military preparations-

.It
.

is positively asserted that a
branch uf the land league has been
formed in the Jersey isles by an agent
from America.-

A
.

great fire occurred In Hamburg
yesterday in a silk manufactory, in-
volving

¬

a loss of 81,500,000 marks.-

A
.

dispatch from Capo Town saytt
there has been a battle at Lsyden-
berg, and the Boers are In possefeion-
f the town-

.A

.

MAM OFBESPEOT.-

Oity

.

Oounoil Adjourn With-
ont Transacting Any Mis-

cellaneous

¬

Business.

Resolutions Concerning ihe
Death of Hon. Thomas

§ lack mo re.-

L

.
1

Special Election Called for 1
4February 15th.

*
The city council met last evening

mrsuant to adjournment , President
Joyd in the chair-

.Councilman
.

Daily, Dodge , Horn-

erger
-

, Jones , Kaufman , Boddii ,
Stepnenson and Thieman answered to
oil call.

The journal was read and approved.-
On

.
motion the rales were suopond-

d
-

and tiie special ordinance appropri-
iting

-
moneys to pay the liabilities in-

urred
- 1

by the city during the month
f January , waa passed after the item

tllowing the balance due Daffy Brus. ,
or grading Cats street had been
itrloken out.

Mayor Ohase announced that he had
iled in the clerk's office his proclama-
tion

¬

calling a special election to fill ihe-
racanoy in the office of councilman
from the Third ward , caused by the
leathof Hon. Thomas Blackmore ,
vhlch election was to be holden on
the 16th day of February , A. D. ,
1881 , at the Niagara house , on Tenth
street , between Farnam and Douglas.
The law requires a special election to
611 vacancies in this office within

twenty days after the occurrence o-

uoh vacancy ,

The judges and clerks for the laid
ipecial election were annodnced
follows : J

Judges Simeon Bloom , J
Clark , W. B. Peyton. Clerks Luther
B. Wright , Henry Hurst.-

The.
.

. appointments weie confirmed
by the council ,

It was moved and seconded that
whin the council adjourn , 'it adjourn
for two week * ;

Mr. Hornberger announced the
death of hla colleague from the Third
ward , Hon. Thomas vBlackruore , and
offered the following

RESOltTTIONF ,

Stoolwd , That the couucil hag

heard with feelings of profound senai-

billty
-

the announcement of the sud-

den
¬

death of Hon. Thomas Black-
more , late member of this body>

Rteolud , That In his death t e'com-

munlty has lost a usuful cit&an auc-

hi* family a loving husband and
fatter. .

* -
Raoh'.d , That a a mark of respect

to the 11858356.4 tb§ Pounoil do nbw-

w
.

-
?, That tha Merh bo te

quested to communicate to the family
of the deceased the proceedings cf the
council on this occasion.

The adoption of the resolutions was
seconded bf Mr. fiord ) Ootliloilma-
nKsnfmau having taken . the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Bcyd oulogistd the bhnracter of
the deceased in the highest terms.

Mayor Ohaao spoke briefly and feel-

ingly
¬

on the same subject.-
Mr.

.

. Roddis , as a follov ; country-
man

¬

ot his late colleague , offered a
tribute to his memory.

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

The coun'cil then adjourned ,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH ,

Now York Money and
WAU , STBEET, Febtuury 1-

.At
.

1 a. m. the prices were as follows :

PMOKKY-G per cent , ; exchange firm at-

:8f: :

Jlrm-

.US6V.81..1
.

01 | US 4'n 112
U S 5> 101ft Currency G'n..l-
U S 4i . . . .l l.J

STOCKS ) .

"g It)3-
Q

)
"

. . . . . led< L'ake'Eria.i. . . 52 |
C us Northwestern..128-
C O 6M 42V-

7ij

8} PM. .
UP. 120J Reading 63
Alton 41J HI 136-

Jpfl 13i StPaul 110-

D &H 115 Wabash 48j-

Erie.
Lack. . . Id ? Han&StJoe. .

.

Chicago Live Stock MarKet-

.Cmoioo

.

, February 1.

Hogs 1'o-day'a' tralhs being late
and receipts light , tbe market ruled
active , and under a brisk competition ,
prices of light packing and heavy
smooth shipping lots advanced 1020o
per 100 Ibs. ; sales ranged from g5 05
©5 60 for light packing and shipping
Jot. ; J6308 87J f6r-f 5r to. choice
smooth heavy packing ; So 4d@5"06
for good to extra s.nooth shipping
Iota for Providence and Philadelphia ;
fresh receipts 25,000 head.

Cattle To-day , owing to the snow-
storm during the night , trains on dif-
ferent

¬

roads were blocked , and re-

ceipts
¬

were late in coming ; there WAS
no disposition on the p.irt of buyers
to purchase , as there is little prospect
of any being shipped to day ; owing
to the blockade the market waa en-

tirely
¬

nominal ; estimated receipts ,
3000.

Sheep Receipts large and prices
ruled weak and lower than the week
previous ; sbi-pera were liberal pur-
chasers

¬

, taking more than half tbe
receipts ; prices ranged from $3 25 ©
4 25 ; for common to fair ; $4 50@5 25
for good to choice lots : to-day re-

ceipts
>

were light owing to the snow
blockade , and in the absence of sales
the market was entirely nominal , at
the above figures

New Tors froduoe Market.-

NBW

.

YORK , February 1.
Flour Dull and in buyers' favor ;

receipts , 17,710 bbh. ; round hoop
Ohio , $140@4 90 ; choice do , $4 05©
6 75 ; superfine western , $3 70@4 10 ;
common to good extra do , 8435@4 65 ;
choice do do , 84 70@G 75 ; choice
whlto wheat do , $5 003600.

Butter Steady and quiet ; Ohb ,
12j@28o.-

egs Western , weak at 36c.
Wheat Quiet ; Chicago , 8112@116 ;

Milwaukee , 81 17 ; No. 2 red winter ,
81 1701 18i ; cash , $1171 17f ;
Febrnary , ?119119J ; March sales ,
BO.ffOO bn.

Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 6557i ; sales
30,000 bu.

Oats Quiet.
Whisky Quie-
t.Pork816

.
00 asked for March ;

815 60@16 85 for April ; 816 85 ®
15 90 for M y.

Lard 89 9510 02J for cash ; $9 95
@10 00 for Febrnary ; $10 00@10 02J
for March ; $10 05@10 07f for April ;
810 10@1015 for May ; ?10 15@10 17J
for June ; 8990@10 00 for seller the
year.

Bt. Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.

. LOOTS , February 1 ,
Flour Easier , but not lower.
Wheat Declined.bat closed firmer ;

No. 2 red,81 Olf@l 02 for cash ; $1 02j
®1 011 02 for February ; gl 06 }@

04J@1 05 for March ; 81 071 06f
@1 07$ for April ; 81 08J1 07 |@

08J for May ; No. 3 do , 94c ; No.
do, 88o bid.
Corn Lower at 38c for cash ; 38J@

38fio for February ; 38o for March ;
39lc for April ; 4040Jc for May.

Oats Lowa at 32J@32o for cash ;
33lo fcr March.

Rye Firm at 87c.
Barley Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged-
.Bigs

.
*

Dull at25s.
Dead Higher at 84 62 | .

Whisky Steady at 81 06.
Pork Strong and higher jat $14 25

1450.
Dry Salt MeaU Firm at §4 60@
65@7 35@7 40@7 70@7 75.
Bacon Strong at550@8 008 25.
Lard Higher at at 89 40@9 50.
Receipts Flour , 4000wheat; ,

22,000 ; corn,124,000 ; oats , 4,000 ; rye,
nonebarley; , none.

Shipments Flour , 4,000 , wheat ,
10,000 ; com, 30,000 ; oats , 2,000 ; rye,
none ; barley , none.-

St.

.

. Loula Live Stoce Market
Sr. Louis , February 1.

Hogs Active and higher; Yorker*
And Baltimore* , 85 255 35 ; mixed
packing , 85 00@5 40 ; butchers' to
fancy ; $5 4005 65 ; receipts , 4700 ;
shipments , 7500.

WASHIKGTOK

Consideration of Logan's' Bill to-

fieimbiiree Grant Postponed
Indefinitely.-

An

.

Expedition to be Sent to
the Arctic to Search for

the Lost ' 'Jeannette ,
"

Thft Ponca Indian Case Agita-
tion

¬

in the Sanate.R-

EKATE.

.

.

Sptdil 2br tch to Ihe Bee-

.WASHIHOTON
.

, D. 0.February 1-

.Mr.
.

. Morgan , from the committee on
counting the electoral rate , reported
tne resolution introduced by Mr. In-
gtiUe

-

, itivitJag the huu&jfo wftuess the
.counting of the electoral vote , with a
Substitute , agreed upon by the deaiu-
cratio

-

osusas laai evening , providing
that the two ho'paes lileet itl the hall
of ropresentativca on Wednesday ,

Fabrua'y 9 , at 12 m. , the president of
the senate to preside , and that ono
teller be appointed on the pitt of the
senate and twq on. the p-rt of the
bouge , th6 result to "bs delivered to
the president of tha aenato , who
halldoclara the result , which shall

he considers BdeslnralionJbo r ° - |
suit , and be entered upufi ihs journal j
of the two houses , should it appeif

the vote of any state haa been
cast on a day other than that provided
'or by Uw , and which would not

change the rcsillt , whether counted or-
not. . In such a c.iaa the fesult shall be
declared thai if the laio of such a-

itata be counted A. rronlfl have
) lank votes , and C. D. bla'ik votes ,
> ut in either event blank is okclel

president of the United SUte' .

Mr. Morgan aaketl the preient con-

sideratibu
-

of his resolution.
THe reSolutioiijpfter , acme discus-

iou , went over tlnclct th ililvs-

.Artef
.

the introduction of several
unimportant bills and reports from
committees not of genernl interest ,

Mr. Harris called up hia rcaolution
providing thntnt theojnclusion of the
morning bmlncsa fct each 'Uj the sen-

ate
-

will p'roceed { o tno consideration
of hodsa L'HJs thrit htivd been favor-
ably

¬

reported , nnd contlnu'o uttch con-

sideration
¬

hntil 1:30 o'clock , the
reaolution ft-.s Considered until the
close of the morning houf, when the
regular order was demanded.-

Mr.
.

. KirKifOod replied to the speech
of Mr. Duff es yesterday on the killing
of thoPonca chief , fiig Snake , aud
defended the secretary of the Inletiur
from an implication by Mr Dawes
that official papers haJ been withlipld
intentionally ffom the ooramiiluC , ahd
showed from printed oviaeuce that
erorythlng mstenal in the report ,
which tbe secretary asserta was over-
looked

¬

, under the supposition that it
had been informally delivered , was lu-

po303slbnof'' the , oommltteej and that
In Addition to official papers they had
the testimony of three or four Indiana
trho were present at the time Bi
Snake was killed. Ho next referred
to a reflection cast by Mr. Daw B-

upon" the agent of the Poncas ( Mr.
Whitman ) , and defended the conduct
of that officer. If hi * courao was
wrong , congress , which made the law
under which he acted , was responsible
for the wrong.

After a protracted controversy bo-

treen
-

Messrs. Dares aud Kirk wood ,

in relation to the action of the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior in respect to tbe-
Ponca Indians , the pension appropri-
ation

¬

bill iras considered by the senate.-
Mr.

.
. L'jgan said he intended to call

up his bill placing General Grant on
the retired list, but as the morning
hour had long since expired , bo asked
the senate to agree to vote upon it at
2 o'clock Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Elton objected , on the ground
that there were matters of gravo" im-
portance

¬

before tbe senate , and he
thought this bill could wait without
injury to the bill or its purpose.

The pension appropriation bill was
then taken up and considered , aud un
amendment adopted appropriating
18282306.08 for the deficiency In
the pension appropriation for the cur-
rent

¬

year.-
Mr.

.
. Withers then offered what is

known as the sixty surgeon bill as a
further amendment to the bill. Thla
led to a heated debate on ihe pension
administration and its allegations of
stupendous frauds upon tha pension
fund through fraudulent claims.-

Messrs.
.

. Wi'hers , Davis , of West
Virginia , and Cameron , of Wisconsin ,
defended the commission , and insisted
tha'. a change in the law was necesary ,
while Mr. Logau declared that the
oommiajion wss incompetent , and hos-

tile
¬

to the interest B of soldiers , and
the fault was not in the law , but in its
admibistration.

Without deciding a point of order
raised by Mr. Teller against legisla-
tion

¬

on an appropriation bill , the sen-
ate

-

, at 4:30: , went into executive ses-
sion

¬

, and soon thereafter adjourned.H-

OUSZ.

.

.

The house mot at 11 this morning.
The morning hourwas dispensed with ,
and the house went into committee
of the whole on the District of Colum-
bia

¬

appropriation bill, Mr. Converse ,
of Ohio , in the cbair. The entire day
was spent in considering the District
of Columbia appropriation bill. A
number of amendments were discuon-
ed

-

, but no material change wai made
In the bill , and the house adjourned
without having disposed of the bill.

CAPITAL NOTES.-

Spedal

.
Dlipatchea to The B c.

The International sanitary confer-
ence

¬

resumed thor! session at the state
department yeeterday afternoon.

The president has approved the
joint resolution ratifying the settle-
ment

¬

with the Baltimore fc Ohio rail-

road
¬

company ; the act establishing an
assay offi-o in the city of Sr. Louis ;

the join reso'ution to print 0,000
copies of the report of the national
b ardof health , and thy bill providing
for the payment nf interest on the
3-65 bonda of the district of Columbia.

The charge d'affaira of Belgium at
Washington haa informed the depart-
ment

¬

of st&to that his government has
extended tbe time within which bids
for competition for the price of works
for the protection of the low, sandy
ports of Belgium , to the 31st of
March , and may be deposited with the
minister of the interior. It 13 rumor-
ed

¬

that Cept. Eds will be a compet ¬

itor.At
a cabinet meeting yesterday it

was decided to take measures fir the
relief of the lost Artio vessel "Jean-
nette.

-

. " The president ill eand a

meaaage to congress in a few days urg-
ing

¬

an appropriation for that purpose.
The greenback leaders In congress

propoao to reorganize their party 03-

a on as poe iblj after the 4th of-

March. . They will call a convention
in Chicago at an eaily day. A pi it-
form of principles 13 to .be adopted ,
nud the pimple's * party ii tc bo the
name of the nevr organization-

.Er
.

Senator Cameron arrived here
last night en route for a tour through
the southern a a'es and a visit to-

Ollbs. .

SCANDINAVIAN iMMldlUIIOX.-
Spedal

.
Dlauatcb to Tbe Bn

WASHINGTON , lubruary 1 10 p. m.
The ininngrst'ia from Sweden to

the United States in iSSO , H estimat-
ed

¬

by tfco consul .i' 200 OCO. wh'ch-
ecjualc onojper cent of tha whole pop-
ulntion.

-

. Ifotwl'-hn'sadiuij the rox.v.l-
of prosperity m Norway , the coucu !

Anticipates a large emigration to iha-
United. States durmi the present yt& ,

IFON GU; S FOB COASr 1)EFB> SE-

In sn icterrieV yesterday Ccmmo-
dore

-

Ji-ffurs , chief 'uf the ordnsnco-
bu eau uf the navy ," expressed hunitlf-
in favor of twelf inch gous f' r cxwat-
defense. . Ho thinks those gu.a will
be able to pccetrato a ship liwt m uld
attempt UoekadcvrtinniDg. Tfuei-
jtuna have been sufficiently tested , and
further experiments are unnecessary.-
S'eol

.
gun * miy , on acocuut of their

lightnuss , be used in the navy , where
weight is i-nportantbut for army ana
cosat purposes iron jjuna will be re-

tained.
¬

.

Indications.I-

pgcbl

.

dlspnica ii'Iiis i4.
WASHINGTON , Febroory i I ? F m.
For the upper Mis saippad

lower Missouri valleys : Cloudy
weather, with enow and warmer soutli-

inds and lower barometer.-

AWtser'aPJle.

.

.

3pcl l Diapatcu w Ta* Eii.-

DUBUQUK

.

, la. , February 3. 4 p. m-

A miser named Joseph Kartzel ,

died Ift3t night , escd 70 years. Hia
trunk was opened end found to bal-

ifclf full of money , principally gold
and silvcf of farec6iur , the savings of-

a life time. The sheriff took possess-
ion

¬

of the trunk. Kartiidl hia two
sinters living , one in Milwaukee.

The Shovel Brigade.H-

pedM

.

Dispatch to The Co *.

CHICAGO , February 1 4 p. rn.

About a foot of enow h w fallen hero
since dark last night , and it ia still
continuing" . This M the heaviest fall
cf the 7inter. A high ivintl pro-
tailed from the northeast all night ,

and the UIIOTJ- being dry and light hns
drifted badly. In many pbcca the
b-inks are twoniy feat thick. Trains
rc badly dulayod-

.AntiMonopoly.

.

.

YORE , February 1 4 p. m.

The specbl cominittoo appointed by

the board cf tri-de and transportation
to confer with other organizations m

reference to teleyrapb monopolies , has
iritb the reeolu-

tions

-sent a circular leUer
udoptod by the board 01 trade te

every commercial body in the countrf ,'
renuesting that eacli notion iall be-

taken aa to epeedily counteract the
proposed monopoly of Iho telegraph
Borvice , euch monopoly beln dotli-
mental to the necessities of the busi-

ness

¬

public.

The Debt statement.C-

psclsl

.

dlfpitch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , February 1 4 p. m.
The public debt otatement for Jan-

uary show * a decrease in the debt for
the month of S7S821G771. Cash
in the Ireaau-y , §22,167,453,608 ; cer-

tificatea of deposit for the tedpraption-
of United States notes , §303,000 ;

Gold certificates , $6,541,180 ; ailver-
certificates. . $46,800,220 ; fractional
currency , 8714,499 12 ; legal tender ,

8346681.06 ; refunding certificates ,

§867250.

ELECTRHM5RIEF3.-

Bp

.

dal Dispatches to Th
*
Beo-

.By

.

the falling of the elevator in-

Furat & Bradley'a plow factory, Chi-

cago
¬

, yesterday , Joseph Speliea was
killed , and Lerman Hursck and
Christopher Minatork fatally injured.-

A

.

heavy fell from tha eleva-
tor

¬

in Brown & Co.'s establishment ,
Chicago , fracturing the skull of Will-
iam

¬

Black.-

E.

.

. J. Oaterhaut waa killed Satur-
day

¬

at Gains Landing , Li. , by J. L-

.Schroeder.
.

. Bjth were prominent
raerchint ? . They quarrelled about a
bale of cotton.-

St.

.

. Mary's R raau Catholic church ,
of Cleveland , 0. , was d-nniged by fire
to the extent of §10 000 yesterday-
.Incendiarism

.

ia thought to have bean
the cause.

John Myer , a laborer , of Cleveland ,
O. , suicided at an early hour yestur
day morning by poiaou. Domestic
trouble waa the cause.

WASHINGTON , February 1. The
immigration from Norway to tne
United States during the year 1830
numbered 14,060 pcraors , of vhora
7036 were men , 4020 women aud 30 ! 0-

children. .

NEW 5TOKK , February 1 -Nosrly
1000 immigrants have just arrived at
Castle Garden They are from most
every part of Europe.

MINNEAPOLIS , February 1 The
will of Juatus C. lUnwey , brother of
Secretary Ramaey , leaves 8150,000 to-

hia relatives and charitable fustitu-
tiono

-

Sacrctuy R-.maey started for
Washington ! .iii night.

CHICAGO , February 1. A collision
occurred ou the Northwestern rosd at
Central Park this morning , wrecking
eight cirn and delaying triini five
hours. Nohyuy hurt-

.Jhicaco

.

( Produce
CUIOAQO , February 1-

.WheatCash
.

, 09 | ; N.. . 3, 87jc
February Jjg@'j : c ; March , SI 00-

1

-

@ 00| .

Corn February , SCgs ; March,37ic
April , 42c azksd-

Oa'a February , 25 3@20c? ; M rc-
h.30t3Cc

.

; N ay , 3 1 jj3 , highest range-

.llye
.

SJOB! p.t ( 3c for cash and Feb-
ruary

¬

; (Kb foriTnrcb.-
Barlsy

.
Cash , ? L 02 bid ; February ,

?1 02 bid.
Pork February , § 14 62 ; March ,

314 75 ; April , SM HO ; short ribs ,
February. 7 32 67 35 ; March , 57 45
April , $755-

Lird February §9 62 $ ; March
89 60Q9 02} ; April , S9 70.

Whisky Sales at SL 07.

THE CELEBRATED

Ovsii Steel Tooth fiarnwb-
y

03 SR007 i GZSSIXas , Pcnd'tl* : , H"w-

F. . D COOPER
Writs fvr pi lew sent. Oa. k . a

DO H-

Eave JUST RECEIVED and will offer thiVweek"

TWENTY BALES AND SEVENTEEN CASES

of the folio-wins Gojd *. direct from the Hills , and as we must have
a quick and r 5dy saie f r this large quantity of Gcods , we w.ll
offer th m a- the

Regular Jobbing Price ,

contenting ourselves ajobbers' profit. The following Is-

a list of the Goods in this lot :

Lancaster. Serwicko , Harmony , Pacifies, Anconaa , Manchester.
. MernimcaandKniakcrbockers.

GINGHAMS , GINGHAMS , OINCHAMS ,
Laucasters , Bitc3. Household
't ; !) HUSL3VS. BLEACHED &USLINS ,

tJe. Fruifc of the Loom Wamsattaand New York Mills.

UNLEASHED MUSLINS. BLEABHED UNMUSLINS ,
Indian Head , GrentW 8ern. ! awrenco LL , Alabama , Granite ,

Peppsrel O and Pepporel t-

i.SHEETINGS
.

BLEACHED.W-
amoutto

.

, Now York Mills , Pepperei , Boston , Ellerstown New
JVlills and Bost-

on.SHEETINGS
.

UNBLEACHED.
Lowell , Beaten , Popporel and

9ro can bo nu bolter opportunity to make year purchrscs of such gouda
than NOW , na tliern is Iittlo chance of our being again Mt> to duplicate these
prices.

FOREIGN GOODS.-

We

.
arc oJkTinj: Uio moet coniplcta Una of HOOSEKEEPIN'f ; UOODS

iris hnvo over sTid' 'i ) . including a splendid Jin ** of TABLE CLOTUS *nd-

NAPKINSnnd TiWEL( j. iud 11 p1ci.dtdlin of EMHKUJDERIES , In ou-

ttrely
-

Isew Dj3 : n3 , r d .it moat rtaonablo pric-

esIUIGKSHANK &

GO.UN
( ,

LER IfI

,
Oor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

(rives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents]

AlERSGAH GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kinds O-

fJEW3UIY; , SILVER WAUE AND DIASIONDS-

.Ve

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.-
azll

.
- tt

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

Who has fad years experience in the hotel and restuaurant busi-
ness

¬

, and will run a first-class house.
MEALS AT ALL HOUKS

Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or without.
Centrally Located ,

ell.flro

HORSE SHOES
AND KAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

thn Heat .AfMortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Olilrago Price*.

V.J. BROATCH ,

1209 fc 1211-

Harncy Street , Omaha. Sjunta DI

itb-

.

Man actarer of all Vlndg o-

fjf Summer Bologna (Cervelat Wurst ) **
Specialtiy. Ordero promptly filled.
1714 Butt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-l

. 3
.


